
"GIVING TRUTH A PLATFORM"

SPONSOR

2024
A CHRISTIAN NON-PROFIT YOUTH CAMP,
THAT BELIEVES OUR CREATIVE GOD HAS 
MADE US CREATIVE BEINGS IN HIS IMAGE.
SIGN UP TODAY!

POTS keeps our tuition low, relying on the donations of individuals

and sponsorships from local businesses and foundations to cover

our costs. Please support our work of mentoring youth through

theatre.

Check out our website to find out how you can sponsor our

summer camps or support our scholarship fund for low-income

students. www.playersofthestage.org/sponsor

register for camp

* online only *

at: 

playersofthestage.org

CONTACT US
playersofthestagelv@gmail.com

www.playersofthestage.org

SUMMER

Join Players of the Stage for Summer Camp!
 

Camp will be held at City Light Bible Church

1921 Union Blvd, Allentown, PA 

CAMP WEEKS:

 

June 24th - 28th

July 8th - 12th

July 22nd - 26th 

July 29th - August 2nd 

Camp hours are: M,T,W 10AM-3PM, Th 10AM-3:30PM, F 10AM-9PM (end of

showcase)

 

Camp Tuition $175 per camper

$75 registration fee (non-refundable) for each child due at sign-up

to secure your spot. $100 tuition balance due first day of camp. 

You must fill out the registration form AND pay the

registration fee for each camper in order to secure their

spot(s).

 

As POTS is currently going through a major transition we will

be offering one flat rate per camper to streamline and

simplify the process of registration. This price on average is

cheaper than what was offered last year using the multiple

child discount.

 

When checking out please make sure you include your

child(rens) name(s) in the ADD-A-NOTE section of your cart to

link the payment with the child(ren) being registered.



Each Friday night we stage a recital in which we showcase
all of the hard work our campers have put in during the
week. You'll be amazed what these young actors can do in a
week!

WHAT TO EXPECT!

We want our students to have an incredibly fun experience.
Our camps are filled with laughter as we play theatrical
games, work on scenes, and get to know each other. Strong
friendships are often formed during the week of camp!

Expect your child to have a
wonderful time!

Expect your child to learn!
Every day we teach our actors skills that have theatrical and

practical application through lessons, exercises, and scene

work.

We believe that children can and will excel when pushed to it.

We expect the fun of hard work at camp and at home. You will

need to give your child time at home to work on their scripts. If

your child is younger, you may need to help them to memorize

their part.

Expect your child to work hard!

Questions? 

Contact: Amber Cade @ playersofthestagelv@gmail.com

or check out our website for more information:

www.playersofthestage.org

Expect your child to amaze you!

Expect your child to hear about
Jesus!
We welcome members of all faiths and beliefs to be a part of

our group. Theatre is a wonderful way to grow in

understanding and respect for others. Because Players of the

Stage is a theatre based on a belief in God the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, we begin and end camp in prayer and have a short

devotional time each day as a way to prepare ourselves for

the work of acting.

Players of the stage would love to have your child attend our

camp. We are a christian Non-profit youth theater that

believes all are welcome to the body of christ and

redeemable by faith in jesus. Please be advised that we do not

allow discussion of politics, sexuality, and/or gender identity.

Displays of affection between campers are discouraged and

impermissable, please make sure your child is aware of these

expectations before arriving at camp.

$175 per child
$75 (non-refundable) registration

fee for each child due at sign-up to

secure your spot. $100 tuition

balance due first day of camp. 

As POTS is currently going through a major transition,

we will be offering one flat rate per camper to

streamline and simplify the process of registration. This

price on average is cheaper than what was offered last

year using the multiple child discount.


